To reduce greenhouse gas emissions nationwide, the Korean government has announced a target of reducing greenhouse gases by 37% relative to the business-as-usual (BAU) level by 2030. Because the building sector is important for the reduction of greenhouse gas emissions, various policies are being strengthened to reduce building energy. For these policies to have a substantial effect, it is necessary to ensure technological and economic feasibility in the marketplace and to provide energy information that can be easily understood and evaluated by building owners and engineers. Providing information that accounts for the status of energy consumption by end use (heating, cooling, domestic hot water, lighting, etc.) is a very important part of establishing a concrete action plan for energy conservation in separate equipment systems. In response, a national research project is being conducted regarding the installation of systems for the continuous measurement of energy consumption by end use in sample buildings and the creation of a reference energy-use intensity (EUI) database and benchmarking system for comparative analysis. As a basis for this national project, this study defined energy consumption by end use for both apartment units and public areas in an apartment complex. The study also found ways to measure such consumption and convert the results into EUI data. Forty complexes, including a total of 200 units, were selected as samples. The installation for the sample buildings is scheduled to be completed in phases over 4 years starting in 2015, and systems have thus far been installed in 10 complexes and 50 units. A reference EUI database for apartment buildings and a benchmarking tool based on this database will be made available after 2020, and similar systems for office buildings are now being established.
Introduction

Purpose
At COP 21 (21st Conference of the Parties to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change 2015), which was held in Paris for the adoption of the final agreement to establish a post-2020 climate regime, the Korean government announced a national emissions target of reducing greenhouse gases by 37% relative to the business-asusual (BAU) level by 2030. As policy measures to reduce emissions, the building sector suggested expanding the use of light-emitting diodes (LEDs), increasing the efficiency of home appliances and office electronics, tightening design standards to save energy in buildings, introducing Building Energy Management Systems (BEMSs) and strengthening insulation regulations for buildings. To make these policies effective in practice, it is necessary to ensure their technological and economic feasibility in the marketplace and to provide energy information that can be easily understood and evaluated by building owners and officials. Providing detailed information that conveys the performance levels and statuses of energy consumption by end use (heating, cooling, domestic hot water, lighting, ventilation, etc.) is a very important part of establishing a concrete action plan for energy conservation in separate equipment systems, and it can encourage building officials to actively improve energy performance.
Many countries are currently operating database systems for managing energy-use intensity (EUI) data on each building type, energy source and end use based on calculations, measurements, and surveys. In the US, for instance, there are the California End Use Survey (CEUS) [1] and the Commercial Buildings Energy Consumption Survey (CBECS) [2] . These countries make it possible to gain a detailed understanding of the status and performance of energy consumption in a building classified by end use. Building energy benchmarking tools based on such database systems (the Cal-Arch building energy research tool for California, Energy IQ for the US, etc.) have been established to provide access to the details of the energy performance of a building and to enable performance comparisons between buildings. Such tools also provide information on how to improve the shortcomings of a building relative to other buildings.
To provide information on energy consumption in the building sector, the Korean government accumulated various types of information about energy consumption, established the Building Energy Integrated Management System (Green Together), and now offers services that offer information on the energy consumption of a building depending on the energy source and facilitate the comparison of similar buildings in a group for the purposes of issuing an energy evaluation report for an Energy Efficiency Rating System. Information on energy consumption by end use (heating, cooling, domestic hot water, lighting, ventilation), however, is completely unavailable. Moreover, it could be equally important to provide information based on aspects of actual energy consumption such as priorities among end uses, vulnerable sectors and their levels of vulnerability, and energy-use patterns by end use to establish sophisticated and effective building energy policies and lay the foundations for developing energy-efficient designs and technologies in the architectural, mechanical and electrical sectors as well as to encourage relevant building stakeholders to voluntarily enhance energy performance. However, these efforts also fall short.
To provide detailed information on current building energy consumption by end use for each energy source, a national research project is being conducted regarding the installation of systems for the continuous measurement of energy consumption by end use in sample buildings and the creation of a reference EUI database and benchmarking system for comparative analysis. The goal of this research is to develop a service to be provided through the Building Energy Integrated Management System (Green Together). The purpose of this study was to define the energy consumption of an apartment building classified by end use and find ways to measure and create EUI data for various end uses. In addition, this report provides a brief outline of the designs of the sample apartment buildings selected to measure the end-use energy consumption and the status of measurement system installation in these buildings. The method of measuring end-use consumption in an apartment building suggested in this study could not only contribute to the ultimate goal of establishing a database for reference EUI data by end use but also provide guidance regarding the effective implementation of a BEMS, which has been proposed by the Korean government as a policy instrument for reducing greenhouse gas emissions in the building sector.
Method and Scope
We examined the status of building energy consumption information systems using databases and benchmarking systems currently operating in Korea and the United States. In the case of Korea, we assessed the overall framework and features of the Korean Energy Statistics Information System (KESIS), which utilizes a database, and the Building Energy Integrated Management System (Green Together), which uses both a database and a benchmarking system. In the case of the United States, we examined CEUS and CBECS, both of which use a database, and Energy IQ, which uses a benchmarking system. We defined the main energy-use categories for apartment units and public areas of an apartment complex, addressing both district heating and individual heating in apartment buildings, with reference to the domestic Building Energy Efficiency Rating Systems and Building Energy Consumption System Regulations as well as ISO 12655 [6] , the international standard for measuring, processing, and reporting building energy consumption. We considered the characteristics of mechanical and electrical systems in an apartment building in Korea and established a method of measuring energy consumption by end use and converting the results into EUI data. In addition, the designs of the sample apartment buildings selected for the measurement of end-use energy consumption and their statuses in terms of measurement system installation are summarized.
Status of Building Energy Consumption Information Systems
South Korea
Korea Energy Statistics Information System (KESIS)
Built and operated by the Korean Energy Economics Institute, this system provides statistical information on production, supply and demand, consumption of Korean and international energy sources (gas, petroleum, coal, renewables, electricity, hydroelectricity, thermal, nuclear, etc.), energy-related economic indicators, and energy prices. KESIS also provides energy statistical information on energy sources in Korea by region, but it does not provide detailed information on energy consumption in buildings.
Building Energy Integrated Management System (Green Together)
The Building Energy Integrated Management System (Green Together) is a database system that integrates and links energy consumption information for buildings, which includes building information such as type, structure, size, and year, with energy supply information from energy providers. The system, whose aim is to facilitate the issuance of energy evaluation reports for buildings as a basis for a scheme of energy efficiency certification, was established by the Korea Land and Housing Corporation under the guidance of the Ministry of Land, Infrastructure and Transport and is now operated by the Korea Appraisal Board. Energy evaluation reports can be issued that detail current conditions regarding natural gas, district heating/cooling, electricity consumption, and greenhouse gas emissions per unit area for buildings in the Seoul metropolitan area. It also provides a comparison function that allows the user to specify a building, determine its consumption by energy source (electricity, gas, district heating, etc.), and then specify buildings of similar size and age to compare their electrical consumption. However, it does not provide reference EUI information for consumption by energy source, nor does it provide detailed information on energy consumption by end use.
United States
CEUS (California End Use Survey)
CEUS is a database of building energy consumption in California, USA, which was created for energy demand prediction based on data from energy providers regarding the energy used by commercial buildings and energy measurements from actual buildings. It provides energy-use pattern profiles and energy consumption EUI data by building type, energy source, and end use (Fig. 1). 
CBECS (Commercial Buildings Energy Consumption Survey)
CBECS is a database created by the United States Department of Energy (DOE) Energy Information Administration (EIA) that analyzes energy consumption by commercial buildings in 4-year periods according to building type, size, region, year of completion, and climatic conditions. The monthly and yearly energy consumption statistics are provided by building type and by energy source (see Fig. 2 ). 
Energy IQ
Energy IQ is a benchmarking system that provides the ability to compare buildings in terms of energy performance level and guidance for improvement based on the CEUS and CBECS databases; it is the upgraded version of the former Cal-Arch building energy research tool for California. Since coming online in 2008, it has been continuously updated, and in 2013, peak wattage was added as a benchmarking target. Energy IQ provides energy consumption EUI data by energy source, end use, floor area, year built, building type, and region. A large variety of buildings can be benchmarked using this system: 62 types for CEUS and 51 types for CBECS.
If a building's basic information, current and desired energy performance levels, target building type for comparison, and installed device/electrical/façade systems are entered, a comparative analysis is performed using the database's standard building types, and the system presents energy consumption levels by end use, suggestions for improvement, and a summary of the impacts of improvement (Figure 3 ).
Methods of Classification, Measurement and Conversion to EUI for Energy Consumption by End Use in Apartment Buildings
Classification and Definitions of Energy Consumption by End Use
Classification of Energy Consumption by End Use
According to the Korean Building Energy Efficiency Rating System [3] and Building Energy Consumption System Regulations [4] , for the assignment of an energy efficiency rating and the calculation of the total energy consumption, a building's energy use is divided into heating, cooling (residential buildings without cooling systems, such as apartment buildings, except for detached houses and dormitories, are exempted from the cooling evaluation items), domestic hot water, air movement, lighting, household/office equipment, indoor transportation, auxiliary devices, and cooking, as shown in Figure 4 . In this study, we first divided heat sources into district heating and individual heating, and we then followed the legal standards set by the Building Energy Efficiency Rating System and Building Energy Consumption System Regulations in dividing energy consumption by end use for measurement and conversion into EUI data. For apartment units for private use, we divided energy consumption into heating, domestic hot water, lighting, and air movement, and for district-heated areas for public use in apartment complexes, we divided energy consumption into heating circulation (included in apartment unit heating) and domestic hot water circulation (included in household domestic hot water). Additionally, to provide a greater variety of information, we additionally considered the energy consumption classifications specified in ISO 12655:2013 and identified categories that represent great energy consumption costs in both units for private use and areas for public use in an apartment building. For privateuse apartment units, we additionally divided energy consumption into cooling, electrical appliances, and cooking, and for public-use areas, we divided energy consumption into vertical transportation, outdoor lighting, and city water supply, as seen in Table 1 .
Regarding other types of energy consumption in areas of a complex for public use, sources can include air movement and lighting for underground parking, building lighting for public use, wastewater elimination, and underground water elimination. In the case of air movement and lighting for underground parking, many apartment complexes completed before the 2000s did not have underground parking; therefore, the available reference EUI data that reflect different years of completion are limited, and we thus decided to exclude this variable. Building lighting for public use was also excluded because such lighting fixtures typically use motion-detecting sensors to turn the associated systems on and off to consume less energy. In addition, because wastewater drains via gravity flow and does not require pumping, it consumes less energy than the city water supply, and underground water elimination is used only sporadically and does not consume much energy; therefore, both were excluded.
Definitions of Energy Consumption for Each Energy Use
In ISO 12655:2013, a building's energy consumption is divided into 4 types based on energy flow boundaries, as shown in Figure 5 . Here, EB is the heating/cooling supplied to a space, ET is the energy input to the equipment system, ED is the energy input to the heating/cooling plant, and ER is the renewable energy produced at the building site. In this study, the energy consumption per unit of energy use is defined as ET, the amount of energy input to the system-in other words, the energy consumption subject to price charging
Apartment Units for Private Use
Heating energy consumption is defined as the energy consumption of the primary heating equipment, such as the heat source and heating circulation pumps. If the heat source is district heating, then the consumed heating energy includes the heat energy input from the complex's heating converter to the primary apartment unit, which reflects the loss of heat energy to the household heating/domestic hot water demand from the complex's heat supply channels (heating converter-household entrance), and the energy consumption of the complex's heating circulation pumps for the apartment unit. If the heat source is individual heating, then the consumed heating energy is the gas heat energy consumption of the household boiler for heating and the electricity consumption of the household boiler for heating operation (pumping, etc.). Cooling energy consumption is defined as the electricity consumption of the unit's packaged air conditioner (PAC), which is the primary cooling equipment.
Domestic hot water energy consumption is defined as the energy consumption of the primary domestic hot water equipment, such as the heat source and the domestic hot water circulation pump. If the heat source is district heating, then the energy consumed for domestic hot water includes the heat energy input to the primary apartment unit's domestic hot water from the complex's domestic hot water heat converter, which reflects the loss of heat energy to the household domestic hot water demand from the complex's domestic hot water supply channels (domestic hot water heating converter-household entrance), and the energy consumption of the complex's domestic hot water circulation pumps. If the heat source is individual heating, then the energy consumed for domestic hot water is the gas heat energy consumption of the household boiler for domestic hot water and the electricity consumption of the household boiler for domestic hot water operation (pumping, etc.).
Lighting energy consumption is defined as the electricity consumption of the primary lighting equipment, which is consumed through a separate branch circuit.
In ISO12655:2013, air movement energy consumption is defined as the electricity consumption of the mechanical fans used for air movement such as ventilation and air circulation, and it includes the fans in air conditioners (AHU, open air conditioners, FCU, etc.) and bathroom and kitchen ventilation fans. Because the subject of this research is apartments, air movement energy consumption is defined as the electricity consumption of ventilation units and of bathroom and kitchen ventilation fans. The electricity consumption of air conditioner fans is difficult to measure separately and is therefore included in cooling energy consumption.
Electrical appliance energy consumption is defined as the electricity consumption remaining after all separately categorized electrical consumption has been subtracted from the overall electrical consumption. It represents the total electricity consumed by appliances that are not included in other categories and are plugged into power outlets, such as household/office appliances, auxiliary heaters, standing fans, water purifiers, auxiliary lighting, and electric cooktops.
Cooking energy consumption is defined as the energy consumption of cooking equipment such as gas and electric cooktops.
Public Areas of an Apartment Complex
Vertical transportation energy consumption, outdoor lighting energy consumption, and city water supply energy consumption are defined as the electricity consumed by elevators, lighting outside the building, and city water supply pumps.
Methods of Measuring Energy Consumption by End Use
Assumptions Adopted for the Establishment of Measurement Methods
Because we are measuring occupied residential apartments, we wish to consider cost efficiency during measurement and minimize any inconvenience to the occupant(s) during the installation and maintenance of the measurement devices. We also chose to forgo the installation of measurement devices that would require approval from governing organizations or would require plumbing, wiring, or disconnection of the power. We exclude measuring items as described below, and when necessary, we deduce energy consumption from onsite survey data, such as interviews and management fee notices.
When installing measurement devices would cause difficulties in terms of cost efficiency or occupant inconvenience (e.g. electricity use of apartment unit lighting or kitchen or bathroom ventilation fans not branched on the panel board) When it would be difficult to generalize by the type of household being measured (e.g. electricity consumption for household auxiliary heating devices, including electric heaters and electric blankets) When the energy consumption is very small (e.g. electricity consumption of household wall fans that are only used for short times and use very little electricity) When installing a measurement device would be difficult because it would require cutting the power (e.g. overall complex electricity consumption)
Methods of Measuring Energy Consumption by End Use
Apartment Units for Private Use (1) Heating Energy Consumption
Figures 6 (a) and (b) illustrate the measurement of heating energy consumption for district-heated and individually heated households. If the heat source is district heating, a domestic hot water meter is installed at the entrance to the household's plumbing to measure the household domestic hot water heat energy. From this, the household heating energy input from the complex's heat converter to the primary apartment unit is found, which reflects the amount of energy lost from the complex's heat supply channels (heat convertor-household entrance). The amount of energy lost is calculated based on the monthly management fees from the last 3 years and the written specifications of the equipment. Heating energy and domestic hot water energy are combined into a single figure, which is used to calculate both the household heating energy consumption and domestic hot water energy consumption.
To measure the electricity consumption of the complex's heating circulation pumps, an electricity meter is installed, and measurements are recorded for one set of pumps (main and reserve) for the heating circulation zone corresponding to the middle floors of the complex. The measured value of the electricity consumption of the complex's heating circulation pumps is divided by the total area of all private-use apartment units covered by this set of pumps and then multiplied by the area of the measured apartment unit to determine the household electricity consumption. Ideally, the sum of the heating energy input from the complex's heat converter to the primary apartment unit and the household energy consumption of the complex's heating circulation pumps should equal the heating energy consumption for the unit of interest.
If the heat source is individual heating, a gas flowmeter is installed in the gas plumbing of the household boiler to measure the boiler's gas consumption for heating and domestic hot water, and a domestic water heat meter is installed on the boiler's hot water plumbing to measure the temperature of the hot water. The measured heat energy value for domestic hot water is divided by the boiler efficiency to determine the gas heat energy consumption of the boiler for domestic hot water, and the gas calorific value specified by the energy-heat conversion standards [5] is divided by the total calorific value [6] to determine the boiler's domestic hot water gas consumption. This value is then subtracted from the measured gas consumption of the boiler for heating and domestic hot water to obtain the boiler's gas consumption for heating alone, and this value is multiplied by the gas calorific value to determine the boiler's gas heat energy for heating. If it would be difficult to install a water temperature meter on the boiler because of the conditions at the site, a water temperature meter is instead installed on the household heating/hot water distribution plumbing to measure the heat of the heating and hot water systems, and this measurement is divided by the boiler efficiency to calculate the heating gas temperature. In this case, the previously described method can be used to determine the boiler's gas heat energy for domestic hot water.
Additionally, an electricity meter is installed to measure the boiler's electricity consumption for pump operation. Because the boiler's electricity consumption includes the energy consumed for both heating and domestic hot water, the ratio of the boiler's gas heat (or consumption) for heating and hot water to the boiler's gas heat (or consumption) for heating alone is multiplied by the measured value to determine the electricity consumption of the boiler for heating operation. Ideally, the sum of the boiler's gas heat energy consumption for heating and the boiler's electricity consumption for heating operation should equal the heating energy consumption. Figure 6 (c) provides a diagram of the measurement of household cooling energy consumption. If there is a separate branch circuit for the PAC, then an electricity meter is installed on the panel board to measure the electricity consumption. If there is not a separate branch circuit, a smart plug is installed on the PAC power outlet to measure the electricity consumption. In a PAC, the primary electricity usage is for the compressor (outdoor unit) and fan (indoor unit), and the electricity consumption of the compressor and fan can be categorized as cooling energy consumption and air movement energy consumption, respectively. However, because the same power supply lines run to both the compressor and the fan, it is difficult to separately measure the electrical consumption of each. For this reason, the fan's electrical consumption is included in the cooling energy consumption, which is reasonable because the fan's consumption is much less than that of the compressor.
(2) Cooling Energy Consumption
(3) Domestic Hot Water Energy Consumption
Figures 6 (d) and (e) show diagrams of the measurement of domestic hot water energy consumption for districtheated and individually heated apartments. If the heat source is district heating, a domestic hot water flowmeter is installed at the entrance to the household's domestic hot water plumbing to measure the household domestic hot water flow. A heat meter is also installed to measure the secondary hot water supply temperature of the complex's domestic hot water heat converter and the supplied water temperature. The measured value of the household domestic hot water flow and the difference between the measured values of the secondary hot water supply temperature of the complex's domestic hot water heat converter and the supplied water temperature are multiplied by the specific gravity and specific heat, respectively, of the hot water to determine the household domestic hot water heat energy. If the household hot water heat energy found in this way reflects the amount lost from the hot water supply channels in the complex (heat convertor-household entrance), then the heat energy input from the complex's domestic hot water converter to the domestic hot water of the primary apartment unit for private use can be found. Here, the method for calculating the amount lost is the same as that described for the measurement of the heating energy consumption.
In addition, the electricity consumption of the complex's domestic hot water circulation pumps is found by installing an electricity meter to measure one set of pumps (main and reserve) servicing a single domestic hot water circulation zone, such as the middle floors. The measured value of the electricity consumption of the complex's domestic hot water circulation pumps is divided by the total area of all private-use apartment units covered by this set of pumps and then multiplied by the area of the measured unit to determine the household electricity consumption. Ideally, the sum of the heat energy input from the complex's domestic hot water converter to the domestic hot water of the private-use apartment unit and the household electricity consumption of the complex's domestic hot water circulation pumps for that unit should be equal to the unit's domestic hot water energy consumption.
If the heat source is individual heating, then the method for measuring and calculating the gas heat energy consumption of an apartment unit's boiler for domestic hot water and the electricity consumption for domestic hot water operation, which together comprise the domestic hot water energy consumption, is the same as the method described for measuring the heating energy consumption. Figure 6 (f) provides a diagram of the measurement of household lighting energy consumption. An electricity meter is installed on the panel board to measure the electricity consumption of the main lighting equipment, which forms a separate branch circuit. Figure 6 (g) illustrates the measurement of household air movement energy consumption. If there is a ventilation unit in the household, a smart plug is installed to measure the electricity consumption. Per the assumptions for the establishment of the measurement methods, the electricity consumption of the bathroom and kitchen ventilation fans is not measured separately, and their electricity consumption is instead derived from onsite survey data. The sum of the electricity consumption of the ventilation unit and the derived value for the electricity consumption of the bathroom and kitchen ventilation fans should equal the total air movement electricity consumption. In addition, the derived value for the electricity consumption of the bathroom and kitchen ventilation fans is subtracted from the measured value of the household's overall electricity consumption when calculating the electrical appliance energy consumption. Figure 6 (h) illustrates the measurement of household electrical appliance energy consumption. An electricity meter is installed on the panel board to measure the household's overall electricity consumption. Then, to ascertain the electrical appliance energy consumption, the measured values of all other types of energy consumption by end use, including the electricity consumption measurement values for boiler operation (in the case of individual heating), the PAC, the primary lighting equipment, the ventilation unit, the bathroom and kitchen ventilation fans, and the electric cooktop (if the main cooking device is not a gas cooktop), are subtracted from the measured value of the overall household electricity consumption.
(4) Lighting Energy Consumption
(3) Air Movement Energy Consumption
(4) Electrical Appliance Energy Consumption
(5) Cooking Energy Consumption
Figures 6 (i) and (j) illustrate the measurement of the energy consumption of district-heated and individually heated household cooking equipment. If the main cooking device is a gas cooktop and the heat source is district heating, then a gas flowmeter is installed in the gas plumbing of the cooktop to measure the gas consumption, and this value is multiplied by the gas heat value to determine the gas heat energy of the cooktop. If the main cooking device is a gas cooktop and the heat source is individual heating, then a gas flowmeter is installed in the household's main gas plumbing to measure the total gas heat energy consumption of the boiler and the gas cooktop for heating, domestic hot water, and cooking. From this value, the gas consumption value measured by the gas flowmeter installed on the gas plumbing of the boiler is subtracted to determine the cooktop's gas consumption. This value is then multiplied by the gas calorific value to determine the cooktop's gas heat energy. Ideally, the cooktop's gas heat energy consumption should be equal to the cooking energy consumption.
If the main cooking device is an electric cooktop, then a smart plug is installed on the power outlet to measure the cooktop's electrical consumption. The measured value of the cooktop's electrical consumption should be equal to the cooking energy consumption. Figure 6 (k) illustrates the measurement of a complex's vertical transportation energy consumption. An electricity meter is installed to measure the elevator electricity consumption. Measurements are recorded for 1 elevator per building in 2 buildings per complex, and the elevators used by measured households are preferentially selected. Figure 6 (l) illustrates an electricity meter installed to measure the electricity consumption of the branch circuit for 1 outdoor lighting fixture for the measurement of a complex's outdoor lighting electricity consumption. If the measured value for one or more outdoor lighting devices represents only a portion of the outdoor lighting equipment in the complex, it is converted into the electricity consumption for the entire complex based on the number of outdoor lighting fixtures. For example, if the number of outdoor lighting fixtures installed in the entire complex is 100 and the number of outdoor lighting fixtures measured is 50, then the measured value is multiplied by 2 to obtain the electricity consumption of the outdoor lighting equipment for the entire complex. Figure 6 (m) illustrates the measurement of a complex's city water supply energy consumption. Electricity meters are installed to measure the electricity consumption of the water supply pumps for 1 pump set (main and reserve) covering each water supply zone according to the pump head diagram. For example, if the complex's city water supply is zoned such that 3 pump sets serve the lower floor zone, 3 pump sets serve the middle floor zone, and 3 pump sets serve the upper floor zone, then 1 pump set for the lower floors, 1 pump set for the middle floors, and 1 pump set for the upper floors are measured.
Public Areas in an Apartment Complex (1) Vertical Transportation Energy Consumption
(2) Outdoor Lighting Energy Consumption
(3) City Water Supply Energy Consumption
Factors for Converting Measured Energy Consumption by End Use into EUI Data
EUI is usually calculated by dividing annual energy consumption by factors such as the relevant area. For this study, it was decided to divide the energy consumption by end use by the corresponding apartment unit area and the number of residents in the household for the case of private-use apartments, whereas to calculate the EUI values for the energy consumption of the public-use areas in a complex, it was decided to divide the vertical transportation energy consumption by the total private-use household area covered by the measured elevator, the outdoor lighting energy consumption by the total private-use household area in the complex, and the city water supply energy consumption by the total private-use household area covered by the measured city water pump.
Sample Apartment Buildings Chosen for the Measurement of Energy Consumption by End Use and the Status of Measurement System Installation
The sample size was derived with a margin of error of 5% for the entire population and a confidence interval of 95%. The results are shown in Table 2 . The installation of measurement systems in these sample buildings, which comprise 40 complexes and 200 apartment units to be measured, is scheduled to be completed in phases in over 4 years, starting in 2015. Systems have thus far been installed in 10 complexes and 50 households, and measurement data are now being collected by servers hosted by the Korea Energy Management Corporation. Figure 7 shows photographs of installed measurement systems in the sample buildings. A reference EUI database for energy use in apartment buildings and a benchmarking tool based on this database will be made available after 2020, and the establishment of similar systems for office buildings is now in progress. 
Conclusion
To provide detailed building energy information on current energy consumption by end use and energy source, we have launched a program of basic research regarding the installation of continuous measurement systems for monitoring the energy consumption of sample buildings based on end use, with the goal of establishing a reference EUI database and benchmarking system based on end use for comparative energy consumption analysis. To this end, we derived a means of categorizing, defining, measuring, and establishing EUI data for apartment energy consumption by end use. A summary of this research is as follows:
(1) Based on the relevant Korean system and ISO standards, the end-use-specific energy consumption in an apartment unit, which is the object of the measurements and the EUI calculations, was divided into energy consumption for heating, cooling, domestic hot water, lighting, air movement, and electrical appliances for apartment units for private use and into energy consumption for vertical transportation, outdoor lighting, and city water supply for the public areas of apartment complexes. The energy consumption to be measured was defined as the amount of energy input to the relevant system-in other words, the energy consumption subject to price charging. The energy consumption related to each end use was then defined.
(2) For the energy consumption associated with each end use, a measurement method was defined that reflects the characteristics of the typical heat sources and equipment systems in Korean apartments. Factors were defined for converting the measured energy consumption results by end use into EUI data.
The installation of measurement systems in the selected sample buildings is scheduled to be completed in phases over 4 years starting in 2015, and systems have thus far been installed in 10 complexes and 50 households. A reference EUI database for the energy use in apartment buildings and a benchmarking tool based on this database will be made available after 2020, and similar systems for office buildings are now being established. 
